
  

 

  

  

JOIN US FOR THESE EVENTS 

  

Mr. Paca's Backyard Preschool Program 

Tuesday, Nov. 17 and Wednesday, Nov. 18 

Tuesday, Dec. 1 and Wednesday, Dec. 2 

Tuesday, Dec. 15 and Wednesday, Dec. 16 

Using famous children's stories, the youngsters explore the 

18th century garden of William Paca during the winter, spring 

and summer. Have you ever planted a rainbow? Had tea with 

a spider? Sat down by the fish-shaped pond with a famous 

painter? These fun activities are just a few examples from the 

one hour fifteen minute program. 

Each program includes exploration in the garden, storytime, art project, movement activity (dance, games, 

etc) and of course snack time!  

Time: 10am-11:15am 

Cost: $7 general admission: $5 for HA members and volunteers 

Location: William Paca House and Garden, 186 Prince George Street 

CLICK HERE to Register 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T8CY5xGvU5uaFmDticfhvQVEvAiIRV6fAc3KYOhzwrReSRhKGUdhtM3wa8iXgKkFRbRkwfE4EykHLTEALovv8CkBhS6pcrOyIEN8Bit_Qle2K9Lv_zfhW2mhETZV0Zwcxs34SaB1VLrOFyagI_i3XuutOYRxjhFNV4ORvG04B2ZTJwbWgLRTeWKUJMNWgBbeQJzVVzb0MTWUIjx_LNLiCCdTQbMaQXiOk4_vnS3fYHrkj8web51E9LQxhB4fwBg_&c=pOB5A8ym7HenD0bYZa_VU8oCQlzxMY-SVKA5Ou1aPo4ji0w4fimjqg==&ch=gMFb1tRjVp2QDklpF1kV8BIcbv-ysRCmvhHuXcWX4zw8Kmep8Y2_xw==


  

  

Saturday, November 21 

A Taste of History: Colonial Foods 

Come explore the tastes and smells of colonial foods through colonial ingredients and 

recipes. The program includes a make-and take activity that will bring colonial foods into your 

own kitchen! 

Time: 10am-12pm 

Cost: $5 per person 

Location: William Paca House and Garden, 186 Prince George Street 

 CLICK HERE to Register 

  

  

Thursday, November 19 

Exclusive Members-Only Shopping Night 

Join us at the Museum Store and get a head start on your holiday 

shopping.  In appreciation of your support all year, you'll enjoy an 

exclusive 20% discount. (some merchandise excluded) 

Time: 5pm-8pm 

Location: Historic Annapolis Museum Store, 99 Main St. 

Reservations not required. 

  

  

Tuesday, December 1 

Private Paca Girlfriends Shopping Night  

Enjoy an evening of fun, friendship and shopping, all while sipping on 

our signature Pacatini.  As a Paca Girlfriend, you'll enjoy an exclusive 

20% discount. 

Enjoy an evening of fun, friendship and shopping, all while sipping on our 

signature Pacatini.  As a Paca Girlfriend you'll enjoy an exclusive 20% 

discount (some merchandise excluded).  

Swag bag for the first 100 people! 

Time: 6pm-9pm 

Location: Historic Annapolis Museum Store, 99 Main St. 

CLICK HERE to register 

  

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T8CY5xGvU5uaFmDticfhvQVEvAiIRV6fAc3KYOhzwrReSRhKGUdhtLz39nbbKtBxxFbowXrel6ubV5zbcSFy7vXYJK3Sf1s0yfdnGpNjVpg-EVcZ-ZxqX--BYBfyz9IDrfQY_73qud1E_VvNhS_uhtH3qirVnv5thBamO59yzgRChHQzGjVoftyAplpBSPAJpFrX88PeIeeJgf_bntp4jk-Rmp0ffQtbZw7qpjJvgUs=&c=pOB5A8ym7HenD0bYZa_VU8oCQlzxMY-SVKA5Ou1aPo4ji0w4fimjqg==&ch=gMFb1tRjVp2QDklpF1kV8BIcbv-ysRCmvhHuXcWX4zw8Kmep8Y2_xw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T8CY5xGvU5uaFmDticfhvQVEvAiIRV6fAc3KYOhzwrReSRhKGUdhtLmrJk0kqucRx3Kk4JzK3uzUy4gwFdCQJ0Hu6sQcTQXbF77ZpdpMx7ZoNJgVmoWJeORHC0nQBDF5QGdU5VtBTPnSWcuxRqbsI9HUs5YjNvK6-IWNtSyeyiTpgz61iUOYLhQE0JdKgFSr4Co63RJ-6tunkMyqQ7Kww4DgvpwLF7GfGd7KywkVyjOfkAmKkMPjdg==&c=pOB5A8ym7HenD0bYZa_VU8oCQlzxMY-SVKA5Ou1aPo4ji0w4fimjqg==&ch=gMFb1tRjVp2QDklpF1kV8BIcbv-ysRCmvhHuXcWX4zw8Kmep8Y2_xw==


Friday, December 4 

A Hogshead Holiday 

Experience an 18th-century Christmas with the 

lively staff of the Hogshead.  Sample the traditional 

treats the working class would have enjoyed, and 

taste the unique beverages, both alcoholic and non-

alcoholic, they drank.  Among the beverages served will be Switzel, a combination of apple cider vinegar, 

water, cinnamon, and sweetener that as often consumed by farmers and laborers to keep them 

hydrated.  as you enter the candlelit Hogshead, you'll take a step back in time and our costumed interpreters 

will regale you with storeis of past celebrations. 

Time: 5pm-8pm 

Location: Hogshead, 43 Pinkney Street 

Cost: $10 general admission; Free for children 12 and under 

Limited to just 100 tickets 

 CLICK HERE to register 

  

  

Saturday, December 12 

Holiday Open House at the William Paca House and Garden 

Come join the Paca's for a festive occasion as they entertain 

for the holidays! Living historians will help bring the house to 

life with laughter, games, music and of course sweet treats to 

share! 

Time: 12pm-7pm 

Location: William Paca House and Garden, 186 Prince 

George Street 

Cost: $10 general admission;  

Free for HA Members and Volunteers 

No registration required. 

  

  

Saturday, December 19 

Dramatic Readings of a Christmas Carol 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T8CY5xGvU5uaFmDticfhvQVEvAiIRV6fAc3KYOhzwrReSRhKGUdhtLmrJk0kqucRICP5Eo5_ZLDDypz_6zQxWo3iqvCCIkLttYOh_flqz4VlnXTHlOGyN-5cTt9Fn3GRytcs9rFnKd1ST7NyZw9m2AYeR5ejrQIu_fnenUHKAeLoZB61H5T8iVhkmd38IfCAm43an8gCyzeWjVfiSNzZNR-GXhd37LB4vXKsd2To1bA=&c=pOB5A8ym7HenD0bYZa_VU8oCQlzxMY-SVKA5Ou1aPo4ji0w4fimjqg==&ch=gMFb1tRjVp2QDklpF1kV8BIcbv-ysRCmvhHuXcWX4zw8Kmep8Y2_xw==


The James Brice House was already 70 years old 

when Charles Dickens penned "A Christmas Carol" in 

1843.  Join us for light holiday refreshments and a 

dramatic reading of this beloved holiday tale performed 

inside one of colonial Annapolis's architectural 

treasures.  Mark Hildebrand, Lois Evans, and Eric 

Lund bring Dickens's written words and memorable 

characters to life in a delightful program that is sure to 

be a highlight of this festive season. 

Time: Performances at 1pm and 4pm 

Location: James Brice House, 42 East Street 

Cost: $10 general admission;  

CLICK HERE to register for the 1pm performance 

CLICK HERE to register for the 4pm performance 

  

  

Sunday, December 20 

Hot Chocolate and Cookies with Santa 

Come spend an afternoon with Santa in the majestic 

James Brice House.  Santa will entertain with stories, 

songs,  holiday activites and, of course, hot chocolate 

and cookies! 

Time: 3pm-5pm 

Location: James Brice House, 42 East Street 

Cost: $20 general admission 

$15 for HA Members and Volunteers  

 CLICK HERE to register 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T8CY5xGvU5uaFmDticfhvQVEvAiIRV6fAc3KYOhzwrReSRhKGUdhtLmrJk0kqucRtteYJtAJQ6oIYU2whc4wAo_GvXXkN44tJohybC50g5ODoJ3o6DkVmmlbh8f-yODMcKwaneyBSzzhR0iklmi8BJU4taPgc0e66lZp1Kg6Sone4o7E0nGZyKPgRRZnobmA08NX9jfSLfe4wVHzsqZiiS9DoIj6yGWYBx1l4UreRI1FqdJ0cKECOw==&c=pOB5A8ym7HenD0bYZa_VU8oCQlzxMY-SVKA5Ou1aPo4ji0w4fimjqg==&ch=gMFb1tRjVp2QDklpF1kV8BIcbv-ysRCmvhHuXcWX4zw8Kmep8Y2_xw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T8CY5xGvU5uaFmDticfhvQVEvAiIRV6fAc3KYOhzwrReSRhKGUdhtLmrJk0kqucRtwllDfmySK0GpfOAX_IlxiW7o7DJ4auRkwTia0P767QAD-7Z-ZUoUYHoWeph998qsg5gCGgH4upYFsF3kzLxmVxJLxN1WBun2qPh-M8ukfIAk73yGJStER4Pt89r4vlsRXEm2T4QuWYCEIl3S1l4lACMjTkv0A5h7ZzBXPUNK8rzzJViRk6QoE2Vh4VBaQ-U&c=pOB5A8ym7HenD0bYZa_VU8oCQlzxMY-SVKA5Ou1aPo4ji0w4fimjqg==&ch=gMFb1tRjVp2QDklpF1kV8BIcbv-ysRCmvhHuXcWX4zw8Kmep8Y2_xw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T8CY5xGvU5uaFmDticfhvQVEvAiIRV6fAc3KYOhzwrReSRhKGUdhtLmrJk0kqucRtEGzrZcCRt6_IFVnUe6QQHgol0doHTFzRPXskDmfF4Eaoi6atumqULlpO0Wm8ZY0JkW0PfWcpxFRZHGnnmlt3m_LEKx70rG5QBuPjiGggpIhf2mhS1W69CJeGSqSEMjW8eMNETo7usxGNa3Ge5hCJZZpXrahNrVA3F5XhouUHOMgRyq5xYQgnA==&c=pOB5A8ym7HenD0bYZa_VU8oCQlzxMY-SVKA5Ou1aPo4ji0w4fimjqg==&ch=gMFb1tRjVp2QDklpF1kV8BIcbv-ysRCmvhHuXcWX4zw8Kmep8Y2_xw==

